
                                                                                                                                             

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

w;=, oiaik oyï mdi, 
We deliver the Buddhism to young Children 

 

NEWS LETTER 
kslsKs l,dmh 2014 

oyï mdi,''''''''''  
  hkak wms ljqre;a okakd fohls' fuh 
kEiq flfkla fï ñys;,fha ke;s ;rï' fï ish¿ fokdu 
fuu jpk fol jf.au fuys f;areu fydodldrju okS' 
kuq;a mqÿuh" foudmshka ;u ÿjd orejka fldhs;dla ÿrg 
fï oyï wOHdmkh ;=,ska Tjqkaf.a Ôú; Tma kxjkakg 
w;a je,la fokak fï ;=,g fhduq lrkjdo hkakhs'  

 udf.a is;g kef.kjd" ud l=vd l< weiQ 
iqNdIs;fha tk lúhla" 

mskau| mq;=ka ishhla ,ÿj;a    ksire 
.=KkeK fnf,ka hq;= mq;=uh b;d    .re 
tlmqka i|ska ÿrefjhs f,dj .k     w÷re 
fkl;re reiska tf,ig fkdufõh     ÿre  
 
 fuhska woyia lrkqfha" msfkka .=K kqjKska wvq 
mq;=ka ishhla ,enqk;a jevla ke;' b;d W;=ï jkafka 
.=Kfhka o kqjKska o n,fhka o hq;a mq;%hd u h' th 
flfiao h;a f,dalfha .K wÿr tl mqka i|lska ksid ÿre 
fõ' wyfia fkdfhla ;dreld oi oyia .Kkla t<sh 
úysÿj;a thska .K wÿr ksjd oukakg fkdyelsh'  

 foudmshks" fï u,a jeks orejka wm ießirk 
iS>%.dñ iudcfha ;j;a ;rejla fkdj fï uq¨ f,djgu 
t<sh fok mqka i|la lsÍug .=K .rel" jeä ysáhkag 
i,lk weyqïlka fok" úkS;" ukd fm!reIhlska  
fmdaIkh ùug oyï wOHdmkh ;=,g fhduq lsÍug 
ldreKsljkak''''''''''''''''''''''' 
 

    iSj,s ,shosmsg' 

 

bosß jevigyka 

 kj wOHk jirg <uqka nojd .ekSï oeka isÿ 
flf¾' Tnf.a whÿïm;a 06$09$2014 fmr Ndr 
osh hq;=hs'  
  

 ,kavka t,af,a ieKfl<sh wf.dia;= ui 24 jk 
bre osk Wfoa 9'00 isg Little Harlington 

Playing Fields, Sipson Lane, Hayes, UB3 
5EU oS meje;afõ' 
 

 jia ld,h wruqKq lr .ksñka úyria:dkfha 
iEu fikiqrdod iy bßod oskhka ys úfYaI 
msxlï meje;afÓ' 

 

oyï mdi,a <uqkaf.a ks¾udK 

How to respect the monks (Sangha) 

1. You must rise up if you are seated. 

2. You must offer a seat. cover the seat with white cloth 

go down on your  knees and worship them. 

3. Offer gilanpasa such as Tea,Coffee or soft drinks. 

4. Offer Pirikara such as Robes,books or something useful. 

5. The monks will bless you for a healthy and long life. 

 Lehansa Wannaku 

 

w;=, oiaik oyï mdif,a ixj¾Ok iñ;sh 
wf.dia;= ui 02 osk /ia úh' tosk b;d jeo.;a 
lreKq ldrKd idlÉcd jq w;r kj ks,Odß 
uKav,hla o m;a úh' 
 tu ks,Odß uKav,h" 
 
wkqYdil  - w;s mQcH j÷rU liaim kdysñ 

  nkavdr jkakl= uhd 

iNdm;s  - ;s,la O¾uj¾Ok uhd 

Wm iNdm;s  - ;kqr i|le¨ï uhd 

f,alï  - ikaOHd úfcA.=Kj¾Ok ñh 

Wm f,alï  - icSjkS fmaÿrefyajf.a ñh 

Ndkavd.dßl  - nqoaêld úfcAiqkaor ñh 

Wm Ndkavd.dßl - ksYdka; wrkaor uhd 

ldrl iNdj  - pkaosud ls%Ydka;s ñh 

  mQ¾Ksld wfír;ak ñh 

  ms%h,d,a is,ajd uhd 

  ms%hka; tosßùr uhd 

  oñ; ä fu,a uhd 

 ;jo" mQcH j÷rU liaim kdysñhkaf.a 
ixl,amhla mßos Y%S ,xldfõ isák wvq wdodhï 
,dîkaf.a <uqka yg mdie,a WmlrK ,nd oSfï 
jevigyk i|yd oyï mdie,a <uqkaf.ka ,efnk 
jdr uqo,a wm úyria:dkhg fkdf.k th" tu 
<uqkag ,nd oSu iqÿiqhehs mejiSh' th o ió;sfha 
talu;slj iïu; úh' 
 

oyï mdif,a jika; iufha ksjdvqfjka miq 06 ie;a;eïn¾ 2014 kj wOHk jir wdrïN fõ 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

The Lord Buddha 

 

 The Buddha means The Englighten One. 

another mean is Wisdom. Buddhism is the teachings 

of the Buddha. He was a wise teacher. His teachings 

help people to live wisely and happily. Today I am 

going to tell you the story about the Buddha. 

 About 2500 years ago there lived a great 

king named Suddhodana. He had a gueen called Maha 

Maya.They lived at bottom of Himalayas Mountains 

in northern India. 

 One night Queen Maha Maya had a 

wonderful dream. she saw huge white elephant 

holding a lotus flower came in to her room and went 

round the bed three times then disappear in to her 

stomach. 

 In the morning the king asked his wise men 

about the queen's dream. They said "oh king a Great 

son will be born to Queen Maha Maya." The king and 

the queen were very happy about this news. Then 

Queen Maha Maya gave birth to Prince Siddhartha 

in a pretty royal Lumbini park. It was Wesak full 

moon poya day. All the trees were full of flowers  

the birds were singing sweetly everybody was happy 

because a prince had been born. Then the prince 

recited some words.  

 

I am the greatest to the world 

 

I am the most senior to the world 

 

I am the most respected one to the world 

 

I am not going to reborn again . 

 

 Prince was very kind and clever. Prince 

learned everything as a young boy. His father 

thought that one day the prince would become a 

great king. The prince grew up then he married to a 

beautiful princess Yasordara. 

 One day prince wanted to visit a village with 

his servant Channa a horse rider while he was going 

along the village he saw the four sights. They were 

old man, sick man, dead man and holy man. Prince 

came to the palace and started thinking about 

meaning of life. Sometime later prince Rahula was 

born. 

 At the age of 29 prince Siddhartha gave up 

his palace life he left his family to find a way to 

make everyone happy searching the truth. After 6 

years of meditation he sat under a Bodhi tree in 

Buddhagaya the he meditated over and over then on 

Wesak full moon poya day he attained the 

enlightenment. At the age of 35 he found a way 

for people to end their pain and sadness. From then 

 Athula Dassana Multi-Culural Buddhist 

Community Centre is a pivotal place for all Sri-

Lankan and non Sri-Lankans to understand and 

practice the teachings of Buddhism. The head of 

the Centre, Venerable Wanduramba Kassapa Thero 

is a very hard working Buddhist monk, who's priority 

is the well-being of his devotees.  

 The centre is a place of worship for 

Buddhists as well as a place of receiving Counselling 

through the teachings of Lord Buddha.   

 The Dhamma School provides an education in 

Sinhalese and Buddhism to over 30 children. These 

children are raised in the UK, and the Dhamma 

School instills the Sri-Lankan Buddhist Cultural 

values in to these children. Being brought up in the 

UK, I understand the importance of having good 

Buddhist values at a young age. Children learn to 

refrain from delinquencies and respect their family 

and community. A sound practical extra-curricular 

education that the Dhamma School provides, is a 

stepping stone for the creation of a noble adult. We 

are very blessed to be a part of the Athula Dassana 

Community.  

 I wish all the best to Venerable 

Wanduramba Kassapa and his hard working 

devotees, and bless the Centre to go from strength 

to strength. 

  Dr. Nishanie Bajramovic 

on he was called the Buddha. His first was 

sermon was  Dhamma chakka pavathana suttra 

preached to 5 monks. For the next 45 years 

many people rich and poor, young and old, came 

to listen to his teachings. We should always 

think what we do. If we do good, good things will 

happen to us if we do bad, bad things will happen 

to us then at the age of 80, on Wesak full moon 

poya day the Lord Buddha passed away in the 

Upavartana Sala park. 

  Kalubanda Wannaku 

Tnf.a woyia iy fhdckd wms b;d w.h fldg 
i,lkafkuq' 

ATHULA DASSANA DHAMMA SCHOOL 

153A, Sutton Lane, Hounslow. TW3 4JW 

02079980713 

info@athuladassanatemple.org 

seevali@yahoo.com 

mailto:info@athuladassanatemple.org

